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Dear Jim, 	 7/5/75 

Uth all tho nutty etuff goiog on I'm telling nobody eloe (that:2o worth telling 
being too busy anyway) and with all we have to do I'll not do anything with it now 
exCept perhape ottOo a Alice loquirs, but I've caught the Arohives at al masking 
in a report on documents what is not withheld in the docunent8 thooaelves. 

Tho-t.c i4 a 101.14 report on Oswald's Foreign Activities. sore than 100 pages 
with a partly.oithheld axandix. There are, an I recall, four different lauds of 
masking, one always on a difforcht 3P.40 :If paper. 

It 3; a report by Coleman and Slaws= that rtalOy seeks to go into Oswald as 
an agent and falls very far short. (irbat in woore 	fiiioo it.) 

I Goa understand that Ford found Col vi well valified for his cabinet. 

There is real coldowarrior thinking in it. 

And eawreasion. They omit tf.a host of hosenko aLtplr because it is opizsod to 
what they vent to say. lbw also they don't go into hew Os alt managed to ;Jet to 
Aelsitki by plane bat have ample room for the sick 4.maginings of MoVickar. Evua 
to anki an appenaix of it. 

elan they linow there is Absolutely nothing to two Valencia gotieroso and 
Airaroda Ugarto stories to begin with they are proboblo the largest single 5otrt and 
are labelled 	best ettoes of ueban conspiracy. Ovals wrong pir.p) 

p that entire oction there is no ..a.ation of tho pictures! Maybe that 	part 
of abet is still maked. 

.y the We on thim, there was a iielmo letter agginitial. ;;oat this 'one 5 
as I recall a4oine the picture shoula not be oubliohtd beau::: it would hurt an 
ioomootot zau there was no roasoa t olieve had any coneeotion 1t i tho ac000tioatica. 
totexeetino tinino on the declassification, too? 

I'vo done a naco that Ought sot intrude on your time now aft this lon 

In it I've carginal markincs on all withholdings. After AOumwis boo more time 
to anowor the ooestions I don't think he will I'll raise questions about withholding 
(Mations Ord .ho nonececret liosenko docur.2nto and othsr suer: iaocant itets. 

And there seams never to have been anything on ill12froif.: the CIA. 

Bost, 


